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The Jail Proposition, Not a Ques-

tion of Bonds, Looks Better

Every Day.

Tin' jail proposilion which

will l)D a straight levy ami no I, a

question of bonds looks heller
everyday. Of course I ho west end
of the county will Unlit it billerly,
ami when election day comes will
vote almost solidly against it.
This will lie done, solely in the
hope of lirinKinj,' up the removal
question immediately after; ami
if the jail lax is defeated the re- -
uiovalisls will point with pride to
the fact as an excuse! for what
they want. The Louisville Courier,
the llrsl paper to nive pniilirity to
the re-loc- al ion scheme, admits
lliat once the jail proposition is
carried it is piod-by- e to the other.
This is just what we have con-

tended, that it is necessary to

Htr the CoUlll.V U drCCill. jail ill

order to i I this talk about pul-

ling the court house on wheels
for Weeping Water and Louis
ville to scrap over. II isn't jiiM
to make IhiiiKs convenient for the
west end that these two luvvns are
working their heads oil" to net thai
court, house loose from its
fouuilat ion. It is in I he hope that
one or the other of them will ma-

terially benefit thereby. People
who behave themselves and quiet-
ly pursue the even tenor of (heir
way haven't much business at
the county seal anyway. One can
pay his taxes at the nearest hank,
and he can pay them with a ureal
deal belter jjrure with the county
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yOU'VE never

i seen such beau-

tiful styles as we
have now ready for you in

the new 1913 suits, over-

coats, hats, haberdashery-fin- est

goods made.

Men's and young
men's fine suits; choicest pat-

terns, newest colorings;
latest models in sacks and
Norfolks-Sl2.50,$15,S- 16.50,

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50

and $30.

Boys1 suits for
confirmation and dress wear;
very smart new styles; ;blues

and fancy weaves: $3.50, $5,

$G, $6.50, $7.50 and $8.50.

Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Hats

seat at lMatlsmouth and the taxes
reasonable than he could march
into a new court house at Weep-
ing' Water or Louisville and pay

enough to put a crimp into his
roll for life. These two towns are
lighting for their own interest,
and they expect you citizens of
Nehawka and vicinity to pay your
share of what il will cost. It is
up to you to decide whether il
will be worth what it will cost,
nid if you do not think it is, take
the Louisville Courier af their
word and stop this Removal talk
by voting- - FOR the new jail. The
election day is Tuesday, April 8.
Nehawka News.

JESSE PERRY IS NOW

AGENT FOB THE SINGE

From Siittirihiv's la.lli
The agency of the Singer ine

company, which has
been wil limit a representative
since he resiunalion of William
Jonas Ui'ovvu. has been accepted
bv . I. Perry, who will in the
future look after he business in- -,

lerest s of I he company in this
city. Mr. Perry will slid conlinue
to run Ins barber shop and will
look after the ol'Iice work for the
Smger people, as well as have the
machines-o- display in his shop,
where they can be demonstrated
to prospective customers, who
can have these machines shown
lo them by calling at Hie shop.
Mr. Perry has been a very suc-

cessful young business man and
in taking up the Singer agency
will make the company a very
valuable man, as he has a long
experience in business and is a
good salesman.

An Elegant Line of

Stylish

Shapes!
Please Call and See

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday,

March 12, 13 and 14

sreirv OPENING

THE DEATH OF MRS.

JOSEPH HADnABA'S

BROTHER, JOHN BURKE

Kinm .Saturday's Dally.
.loseph lladraba and wife re-

turned yesterday from Wheatland,
W yoming, where they were called
by (hi; death of Mrs. Hadraba's
brother, John Hurke, who died in
that city after an illness of two
days with pneumonia. Mr. and
Mrs. lladraba left here a week
ago yesterday and reached Wheat-
land Saturday afternoon and the
funeral of Mr. Hurke was held
Sunday from the Methodist church is

in Wheatland under the auspices
of the Odd Fellows and the
Daughters of Rehekah, and was
largely attended by the friends of
Mr. Hurke in Wheatland, where
he bad been a very highly re-

spected citizen for several years.
Mr. Hurke was SS years of age

at the lime of his death and was
lutnarried and leaves three sisters
and one brother to mourn his un-

timely death, namely: Mrs. Peter
Akeson, Chappell, Neb.; Mrs. (lil-gree- n,

Dalton, Neb.; Mrs. Joseph
lladraba, Plat tsuiouth, and Cus
Hurke, Dalton, Neb. lie, was a
member of the Masonic order and
the I. O. (). I', arid the Loyal
Mystic Legion of America. lie
was a man well liked by everyone
who knew him and his death came
as a great shock to his friends in
Wheatland and to the, relatives
who were all at Wheatland In at-

tend the funeral services.
The trip was very wearing on

Mr. and Mrs. lladraba and on the
return trip they were compelled
to go through very slormy weath-
er, it snowing very heavily in the
west portion of Nebraska, and as
they proceeded east the rain was
very heavy. v

THE CALABASH PIPE IN-

DUSTRY IN NEBRASKA

An article appeared in I he Oma-

ha News recently in regard to the
Calabash pipe industry and the
increasing number of persons who

were engaged in the raising of

these gourds, whose popularity as
a means of making pipes is rapid-
ly increasing. Those who have
investigated the subject find thai
the soil of Ibis part of Nebraska is
particularly adapted to I he raising
of Ihe gourds and lliat in the soil
of Nebraska the gourds grew as
luxuriantly as in that of South
Africa, where they were lirst
found. Mike McCool of this city
has raised a large number of
I hem and sold a few to bis friends,
who had pipes made of theni equal
to (he finest put on the market,
and this season he will again
plant some of the gourds, as there
is a steadily growing demand for
them lo make into pipes.

CHARLES L CURRIER,

WELL KNOWN HERE,

APPEARS IN VAUDEVILLE

There are many former mem
hers of the IHirlingtun hand and
others here, who will learn with
pleasure that Charles L. Currier,
who was solo cornet player in
the hand here for some time has
stepped into the vaudeville Held
and has been making a very sue
cessful tour with his company
through Wyoming, Colorado and
Montana and has met with great
success everywhere. Mr. Currier
appears in a musical act, and as
all here well know, he was
master on the cornet, and there
is little wonder I hat the company
has been so well received. His
wife is also a member of the
company, which has some high
class vaudeville acts. While at
Wheatland, Wyoming, last week
Mr. Joseph lladraba and wife had
the pleasure of meeting Mr. Cur
rier, who was delighted to see
some one irom nattsmnulli. as
he has some very pleasant recol
lections of his residence here, and
inquired after his many friends
and escpeeially members of the
old band and their ellicient leader
V.. II. Scliulhof. If the Currie
company comes to this part of the
country il is lo be hoped they will
make Platlsmoulli a visit.

For Sale.
A pair of horses a mare com

ing 0 in May, and a horse coming
( in May. Inquire of Henry
hikenbary.

Tho Journal
sopDlles.

for typowrlter

Humor and
Philosophy

Br BVACAA M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

JJEING a friend is a matter of con-

science with some people and a
mere profession with others.

Fishing is a sport that requires pa-

tience and a good imagination.

Money making is one f the indus-

tries in which quantity is tirst con-

sidered before quality.

The man who is unable to tell a lie
sure to be able to secure help from

the first man he meets.

When a woman has learned not to
cry she has gone a long way along a
hard road.

The less you care for a person the
easier it is to forgive his transgres-
sions.

The man who says be dare not make
love to a widow may not be so un-

sentimental as lie is superstitions.

The conception of liberty that some
people have consists in going about
running over the rights of others.

Answer not a fool according to his
folly or he will go about proclaiming
you his brother.

We may not, tie ashamed of what
we know, but a lot of people are
ashamed of how they know it

In Retrospect.
Ileleho!
And 80
This Job Is oft our mind
And we find
That, after all.
It was a small
And modest
Compared with what we thought
It would be.
The full campaign
Has been cast
Into the past
With no refixets
And a few unpaid election bets.
And, say.
The bad taste in tho mouth
Has almost gono away.
Po you remember,
Alice dear,
How seriously we took it
When It was here?
Each little side
Tried
To make Itself think
That the country
Would be on the Wink
If It didn't glide
In right
Side ui with care
And have votes to spare.
My.
lint we were excited
And ready to bet our cash
That the country
Would go to smash
If It didn't go our way!
Today
We see things in quite
A saner light.
I'lnln It Is now,
We freely allow,
That this grand
And
Glorious old country
Of outs
Is self saving.

The Reason.

"Why must you have a finj;er in ev
ery pie ."

"Just to keep my liiind in."

None but the Expert.
"Say!"
"Welir
"Do you think a follow could borrow

a ten spot from Itlche?"
"Well, the man who can ought to

be able to get a hundred thousand out
of Rockefeller."

Business Head.
'Farmer .lenkn is going to live a life

of ease hereafter."
"What has brought this about after

his struggle?"
'He has traded his farm for the

mortgage."

Rather Forcible.
"How do you like Miss Gay's uin ke

ep ?"
"Looks as If she must belong to the

impressionists school of painting."

Explained.
"What do people mean when they

talk about being 'at white heat? "
"Maybe when they get right mad

they turn pale."

The Way of It.
"Did old Skinner make his money

himself?"
"No; he's a collector, not a counter

felter."

The Remedy.
I've hnd n lot of troublo

And worry In my day.
But very llttlo, I confosa,

I couldn't lniRl away.

If you will moot It boldly
And do not turn your bnck,

But lnuRh nt It. tho ohsnoea
Are that it wilt lmmh bnck.

This is, you ll find on trial.
As true ns true CRn be

Exoont with bill collectors.
The point they do not see.

SiJi ttuj imnnzutimrninu

-- The Joy

The entire household re-

volves around the
Neighbors, friends, market,
doctor and store can be
reached in an instant by the
home having Telephone ser-

vice.

The Rural Telephone
provides this home necessity
and pleasure at very low cost
to who live in the
country.

to our nearest

Telephone and
Telegraph Company

J. K. POLLOCK, Local

CORNELIUS BEFJGEN. SF!

PASSES TO HIS REWARD

A Citizen Who Was Pure in Mind

and Loved by Alt Who Have

Known Him.

From Saturday's Dally.
Another pioneer resident lias

been called lo answer (lie final
summons in I lie iei'son of (,or-neli- us

lieiitfen, sr., who has lieen
quite low for sonic lime, suIVeriiiK

from llial dread disease, con- -
sumplion, and had been gradual
ly growing weaker until the end
came at, Ins home near Mvnard
last evening.

Mr. Menken was horn in Ger-
many sixl years ano. and
came lo I ins country wlien mule
youiifr and settled first in Illinois,
and in 1873 removed lo Nebraska,
selllin;? on a farm near .lnard,
in which localily he has resided
since llial, lime, lie leaves his wife
and Iwo sons, Cornelius, jr.. ami
Jacob ot :.lynard, and three
.daughters, Mrs. (ieorge neiigen of
Peoria, Illinois, Mrs. Thomas
lluhy of Mynai'd, and Mrs. John
Stones of Murray, o muoni his

death, as well as a brother in
Peoria. The funeral will hi; held
Monday ariernoon from the dale
home, conducted by Itev. (lould
of Mynard, and interment will be
made in the Horning cemetery,
south of this city.

Cornelius Ilengen, during' his
long residence in this county, had
made many menus ny Ins up-

right, sturdy traits of character
nnd in his dealingings with his
fellow men and always conducted
himself as ho would he dealt, with.
A more extended biographical
sketch will appear later in these
columns.

LIVED FOR A GEN- -

TlJRY IN CASS COUNTY

Mrs. Rhoba Rose died at her
home, two and one-ha- lf miles
northwest of town, Wednesday

$30To( Oregon,

$25 To Utah,

One Way Rates .

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS:

Week of

of Home!

Telephone.

Lincoln

Manager

HALF

morning- - after an illness of sct-er- al

months, aged 76 years, li
months and 12 days. The funeral
service was held at the Congrega-
tional church at 2 p. in. Thursday
and was conducted by Rev. J. U.
Andress. The remains were laid
to rest in Oakwood cemetery be-

side the husband who preceded
her ."!() years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hose came
lo Cass county from New York
stale 59 years ago and their first
home was on (he Perry Walker
farm near Plattsmoulh. From
I here I hey moved to the farm now
owned by Mr. dlaubitz, four miles
wesl of town, where the husband
died in 1873. In 1880 Mrs. Rose
purchased the farm west of town
where she has resided until the
lime of her death. Weeping-- Wa-
fer Republican.

BLIZZARD IN 1ST DELAYING

1

From Saturday's Dailv.

The seven1 blizzard which bus
swept, over Hie west made the lif
of Ihe railroad men anylhinp but
a bed of roses and Ihe havoc thai
Ihe slorm made with Ihe schedu-
les of Ihe various I rains was
someibinp: immense. No. 2 over
Ihe .Hurlinloii, due here last
evening at 5 o'clock, did not arrite
unlil 2:30 this morning, bavin'
I n stuck by the storm near
Mrush, Colorado. The fast Cki- -
casJo-Henv- er train .o. 10 was
snowbound at Akron, Colorado,
wilh two engines nnd a snowplow
endeavoring to mt the train ot
of the immense snow drifts Su

which it was stuck, and the fact
that this train was tied up so ef-

fectively caused the annulment
of No. 0. It. is hoped to be ablo lo
get No. 2 through this afternoon
on time. The Union Pacific

one of ils worst wrecks
yesterday near Oothenburg, in
which nine persons were killed
and a large number injured, due;
to the blinding snow slorm, which
made it for the train
crews to see more than six or
seven feet ahead of them.

WANTEDTwo drivers wilU
recommendations. No cigarette
smokers. Inquire of J. II. Mc-Mak- en.

lfd

British Columbia, California
and Washington

Central Montana and
Southern Idaho

MetrcK 15th to April 15th

Every day to Los Angeles and San Francisco, with daylight ride
through scenic Colorado.

Every day via Northern Pacific and Great Northern to all princi-

pal northwest destinations.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION TICKETS from Eastern Nebraska to the
Big Horn Basin and other localities West and Northwest.

mm,

people

Apply

ex-

perienced

impossible

W. C. CLEMENT, Agent
W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

March 2 and 16


